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The Vtwt.
TV steamship Canada had not arrived ofT Halifax

M the date of our lMt despach from that city. She
ia bow in her twelfth day out
The Hteamship Northern Light arrived at thin

>>rt yesterday, from Punta Arenas 5tfa inst., with
.early $250,000 in treasure. More than a million
dallars in gold are now on the way here in the
steamer due from Aspiuwall. By this arrival we

have the details of sixteen days later news from
California, and later intelligence from Oregon and
Washington Territories. Utah, the Sandwich Islands,
the West Coast of Mexico, and Central America.
Business generally in San Francisco was repre¬
sented us being more depressed than had been
known tor many months preceding. The minea,
however, continued to yield a regular supply,
and great preparations were being made by
the fanners for sowing an unosaal quantity
ef grain during the coming season. The Legislature
iaet at MiM-amento City on the Nth nit., when the
newly e'e^d Know Nothing Governor was duly
installed in office. He delivered a very spirited inau¬
gural address on the occasion, in which he promised to

enter at once upon the duty of reforming the various
evils which had grown up under the role of his pre¬
decessors, the democrats, and tocnt ofl the nume¬

rous i»t sinecures which had been sucking the life-
blood or the State ever since it came into the Union.
The legislature had transacted bat very little busi¬
ness. The Know Nothing members, who were in
the majority, held a caucns to settle upon a candi¬
date for United States Senator, but failed to agree,
ciovemor Foote, formerly United States Senator
iroBQ Mississippi, received the highest uumber of
votes, and seemed to stand the best chance for the
nomination; but some of the papers think that
evon if the Knew Nothings agree upon a candidate
the democrats will be able to throw the election
over to the next Legislature. The Know Nothing
majority on joint ballot, we believe, is only two.

The Indian difficulties do not appear to be
any nearer a final settlement than they
were two months ago. From Oregon we learn that
another battle had taken place with the red ski as >

near Fort Walla Walla, whi'h lasted four days, and
resulted in a los« to our soldiers of twenty-three
killed ar.d wounded, and to the Indians of sixty
killed and a larger number wounded. In Washing¬
ton Territory the savages continued their depreda_
lions upon defenceless whites, by acts of murder
ibeft and incendiarism. Both in the northern and
bootbern portions of California they were equally
bold and merciless. Tiie government troops from
the Atlantic States bad arrived in San Francisco,
and were immediately despatched to the locality of
the disturbances, where it is to be hoped they will

»<peedily exterminate these desperate bands of abori¬
gines, or drive them into the monntains. From tbe
Creat Salt Lake we have dates to November 28.
The ^ettleeients were peaceful and prosperous.
From Central America we have files dated at

Granada (Nic.) to January 29, and San Juan to

February 2. Diplomatic relations between the
government of Nicaragua and that of the United
State* are (-upended by official decree, owing to the
treatment which Col. Parker H. French has received
from the Cabinet in Washington, and Col. French
has been recalled. The Walker-Kivas government
had duly notified Colonel Wheeler, our Minister,.!
this fact, and bad also addressed a dignified and
conciliatory manifesto to the governments of
the neighboring republics. < ieneral Corral's
latest and most bn rtiarous orders regarding the
execution and horrible muti!afion of strangers
Bospected of entertaining filibusters designs, are

contrasted by General Walker's friends with the
moderation and discriminating firmness of his action
since in Dower; and it is asked why Mr. Marcy sym¬
pathizes fo much with the former, whilst he will
hold no commnnion with the latter. Mr. Manning-
acting Vice Consul of the British government at
Realejo. had addressed an official letter to the Minis¬
ter of Foreign delations of Nicaragua, in which he
sympathize* with the provisional government of Ni¬
caragua in its endeavor to maintain quiet amongst

a disorganized population, and bring prosperity to a

people reduced to want by aimless revolutions. He
assures the executive of the good will of the British
?^atiinet whilst the affairs of the republic are con¬

ducted in accordance with the ' usages ofthe laws of
nations." He also recognizes Walker's commission
as a general, and promises to transmit to Bir Char) |

Wyke, English Consul in Guatemala, a copy of the
Walker-Rivas treaty. Walker's,army, one thousand
strong, was in good condition, and its sanitary state
looked to caref ully. Manyjmilitary promotions had ta¬
ken place. Families were arriving from both the At¬
lantic and Pacific States. Hon. George H. Campbell,
a native of New Hampshire: Mrs. Mary Rider, late
of Albany, N. Y,; Charles T. Cutler, editor of El

& raratcutnte. and six military men, had died in
Granada. Colonel Wheeler was indisposed. There
is no news from Colonel Kinney's colony. Costa
Rtca was very quiet, ana ail fears of a rupture with
Nicaragua had passed uway.
By way of San Francisco we have full details of

the late difficulty between the couimaulei and crew

of the American bark Archibald < iracie, Captain
Zerm.tn, and the Mexican authorities at La Paz. It.
appears that Captain Zerman, when ut Cape San
Lucas, represented himself as Lord High Admiral o'
the Mexican fleet In the Pacilic, and chartered the
bark R. Adams, with whi b ve-sel he again sailed,
and, having captured a Mexican schooner on her
voyage he appeared in the harbor of La I'az with
three sail and eighty m*n, and demanded the
nuri^nder of the city, ueclaring the port in a

state of block* de. On his attempting to pass
the Cabivera fort he was fired on. and sabs'-

qnently his whole party were made prisoners
alter oe man lad tie* a killed. Owing to official
difficulties arising from the fait that some of
tie people had sorurht shelter on l>oard the Ft
Adarns, under the American flag, the Mexican G>-
vernor of La Paz. had ordered the t'riited States Con-
sni to haul down his flag, which was done. The na¬

tive- were mnch excited again-t Ajacricans, hi cm-

¦sequence of the r proceedings. We publish the
statement# on both sides, with the proclamation of
< » neral Biancarte to the 3iexia<n citicens of Ia»
Pa*.

1 r< m the ~andwib Islands our advices are to the
ii'th of De emtier. King Kiimehamelia had ap¬
proved o:' Daniel C. B'jHow, appointed by the Coin
mist '.oner of tb< 1 "tubed Stages to act as Consul at
lahains. in pla>e of ('.eorire M. Chase, deceased, un¬

til the pleasure ol President Pierce could be kniwn.
His Marest v hao atso app* nttd the 1st of January
t<> te ( <>*¦< rved as a day of tf.auki-/ivii.g and prayer,
i'ii* t lit* * . 4 *»» i -.* toe w*. « i vii( jUf

off Baiter's Point, and both *«t<. cUjiigttd
to vbe extent of 117,000. Theatricals were greatly
in vogue at Honolulu. The towu of liiio wait in

greet danger from the continued approach of the
molten Java which issued from thu b4; eruption.
The vooted 'a** feme a fcort of cro«t wall on the
«idem, which retains within for a period the molten
stuff, and this, forced down slopes ^y pressure of
rimllar volcanic produce, gets out and then starts
lerth, like liquid iron or mrlted 'e«<l fr>'in a furnace,
toward the city.
From the Amoor river, Chiua. we learn that the

Russian position was strongly fortilied, well supplied
with arms add munition* of war, and the troops in
tine condition and ready for a brush with the Allies.

The steamship Granada, trom Havana 3th Last.,
arrived yesterday. There is no newt of importance
from Cuba. It was rumored that Captain General
Concha would soon be removed.

In the United States Senate yesterday the action
of the Naval Retiring Board was discussed, the

question being the call upon the Board for the re¬

cord of their proceedings. Senator Tombs delivered
a speech remarkable for its causticity. The Post

Office Committee was directed to inquire into the
expediency of devising a system of money orders
for transmission to and from foreign countries.

A proposition was made to abolish the hospital
tax upon seamen, with the view that they may
receive hospital privileges free of charge. In
the House the contest for printer was brought
to a close by the election of Cornelius Wendell.
The black republicans were greatly chagrined
at the result. The stauaiug committees were

announced. We give them under the appro¬
priate head. Of course the supporters of the
Speaker and the opponents of the administration
occupy the prominent places. Campbell , of Ohio, is
Chairman of the Finance Committee; Washburn, of
Maine, of Flections; Pennington, of New Jersey, of
Foreign Affairs; Waehburne, of Illinois, of Com¬
merce; Grow, of Pennsylvania, of Territories; Sim"
mons, of New York, of the Judiciary; Meacham, of
Vermont, of the District of Columbia; Bennett, of
hrmestead celebrity, of Public Lands; and Giddiugs,
of Claims. Quittuan, democrat, is Chairman on

Military Aflhirs. Of the Know Nothings, Brown, of

Peun.-ylv.inia; Porter, of Missouri; Mace, of Indi¬
ana; and Sneed, of Tennessee, are respectively
Chairmen of the Revolutionary Claims, Private
Land Claims, Post Offices and Mileage Committees.
A memorial has been forwarded to Congress and

to the Secretary of the Treasury .asking that the go¬
vernment employ a suitable steamer to be sent to
aid distressed vessels on our coast. It is signed by
the members of the Board of Underwriters, aud a

large number of our most influential merchants.
When we consider that there are probably one hun.
dred and titty vessels, many of them freighted with
valuable cargoes, and carrying between two and
three thousand precious lives, now overdue at this
port alone, we cannot doubt that the request of the
petitioners will be granted.
Nothing of special importance took place in the

State Senate yesterday. A bill appropriating $40,-
000, on loan, to establish a State Agricultural Socie¬
ty, was pushed. In the Assembly the Committee of
Ways and Means reported a bill reducing the State
tax from one and a quarter mill to one mill. Ac¬
companying the bill the committee presented an

elaborate report, which we give elsewhere. As it
embodies the financial policy of the Know Nothing
party in the Legislature it is important. A bill was
also reported authorizing the sale of the New York
A'senal grounds for a sum not less than $220,000
the money to be expended in improving certain
militaiy establishments of the State. It likewise
provides for the sale of the arsenal at Albany in
certain contingencies.
The P.ufiMo Irish Aid Convention organized per

manentlv yesterday by electing Very Rev. Dean
Kirwan, of London, C. W., President. The busi¬
ness committees will probably report to-day. The
organization of aid societies, and the selection of
land.c in .Canada and the United States, for settle¬
ment, are the subjects particularly under considera¬
tion. Our correspondents letter, developing the ob*
jects of the meeting, may be found in^to-day's paper
The Legislature of Maryland meet in joint session

to-day for the purpose of electing a United States
Senator in place of Gov. Thomas G. Pratt, whose
time expires with the present Congress, in 1857
The Know Nothing* have selected Anthony Kenne¬
dy, brother of Hon. John P. Kennedy, as their can¬
didate.
The Board of Councilmen last night had an Inte¬

resting debate upon the condition of the street*,
and finally consented to appropriate $15,000 to re¬
move the snow and ice. We may expect, therefore,
that the Redans and Malakoflfe along Broadway will
be assaulted at once. A communication was receiv¬
ed from the Mayor, transmitting to the Board a

letter from Thomas W. Olcott and others of the
Dudley Observatory at Albany, offering to furni-h
the city gratuitously the means of obtaining entirely
acenrate time. The Mayor says, "this is a genero .%

offer, and we should not hesitate a moment in avail¬
ing ourselves of it." This matter was referred to
an appropriate committee. A full report of the pro¬
ceedings will be found in another coinmn.
Mr. Henry E. Davie? took his seat on the bench of

the Supreme Court, General Term, yesterday, al¬
though the court was fully organized by three
Judges. He sat throughout the day, with
Justices Roosevelt, Clerke and Peabody, bat an or¬

der was entered on the minutes by the three first
named Judges, stating that they did not recognise
any other Jnf-tice at the present term of the court,
and the officers, it is presumed, will prevent any
other but those three Judges taking a Beat upon the
the bcnch this morning.

Cotton continned firm yesterday, with sale- of
4,000 a 6,000 bales, part in transitu. The market
closed firm at 1 0 Jc. for middling uplands, and at
104c. a lOJc. for New Orleans do. Flour sold to a

fair extent, without change in quotations. Wheat
was quiet. A small sale of Tennesaee red wan made
at $1 90. Canada white was at about $2 05, and
Missouri do. at f2 10. Corn «u inactive at 80c.,
83c. a 84c., for all kind* of yellow, white and old
mixed. Rye sold, delivered, at $1 27. Pork wa«
dull at tlfi 70 a $15 81 for meas. A cargo of liahl*
coffee, 6.000 bags, sold on speculation at lOJc. Su¬
gars were sold to a moderate extent, without fur¬
ther change in prices, Freights to English ports
were firm, but the reappearance of very cold
weather had the effect of checking engagements.

, Cotton was taken at 4d. for cemprewd, and wheat,
' in ship's baffs, for Liverpool, at hM.

Tilt; lSfW« from M< ar«flu«. Hi.
Intlom with Co). WHeeler Broken Off.4
Roland for Mr. Pierce's Oliver.
The principal feature of interest in the Ni-

raragnan advices brought by the Northern
Light, is the au-pension by the government of
that 1 epublic of oflicial relations with the H ja.
J. U. Wheeler, United Stute8 Miuister, and the
revocation of the diplomatic powers of Col.
French. This proceeding was to be expected
from the course pursued by Mr. Pierce and his
adviser;- towardR the Nicaraguan envoy. The
weakness which our Cabinet exhibited in depart¬
ing from a recognized principle of international
comity, in order to carry out certain crotchety
views in oonnection with the Central American
question, could not fail to meet, with this well
merited rebuff from a govern tassrt, of so de¬
cided a character as that of PrroMaat Ittras.
From the moment tliat that government was

Dimly established, and had swept away every
trace of opposition, it became the duty ol
Mr. Pierce to give it a frank recognition.
.Such a course would not only have been con-
sistent with the general usages of nations, but
with the invariable practice of this country.
For objccts of his own, however. Mr. Pierce

to deviai* iron established

precedents, and to offer not inertly an official
¦light, bat positive outrage, to the Nicara¬
guan envoy. To he consistent, hi* refoaal
to recognise the new government should
have been followed by the immediate
recall of Colonel Wheeler.the more espe¬
cially as the latter, acting under what he con¬
sidered a strong sense of duty, had entered
into official communication with it. Instead
of that, Colcnel Wheeler was allowed to re¬

main in a most painful and anomalous posi¬
tion, until, with proper spirit, the Nicaraguan
government did what President Pieroe ought
to have long since done, namely, put an end
to bis (unctions. Nothing could have served
to place in bolder relief the energy and decision
of the one and the weakness and imbecility of
the other government The very insignifi<
cance of Nicaragua as a State only renders
the comparison more striking. Gen. Walker
shows by this masterly move, that * he is as

skilful and calculating as a statesman as he is
daring and enterprising as a soldier. He will
gain more credit by it in the opinion of the
world generally, than he could have derived
from any diplomatic success which he hoped to
achieve through his envoy here.

It will be recollected that one of the grounds
pnt forth tor the non-recognition of the new

government was the knowledge which our

Cabinet was said to possess of certain designs
entertained by Walker against tbe indepen¬
dence of the other Central American States
Tbe recent split in the Nicaraguan ministry,
and tbe retirement of General Jerez, fir*t ex¬

posed the groundless character of these al¬
leged projects. Some of the native officials
were, it appears, desirous of carrying out some
such schemes, but Walker, intent on his mis¬
sion of reformer and regenerator, opposed
them with all his influence, and tbe couse-

quence was tbe resignation of bis functions by
their principal advocate. In another column
will be found a circular from President Rivas,
carrying out to its full extent this wise policy,
and enunciating and proclaiming the principles
of fraternity and harmony with all the other
Central American States. Thus it will be seen

that the so much despised filibuster Walker is
one of tbe most conservative and moderate of
modern statesmen. His ambition so far seems

to be gratified by the conscientious fulfilment
of bis duties as a citizen towards the country
of his adoption.
The description given of the social and

commercial progress of Nicaragua under the
new government, is encouraging. Everwhere
tbe impetus of Anglo-Saxon energy is manifest,
and' everywhere is its protection felt. The
trade of tbe towns is rapidly reviving, agricul¬
turists are making vigorous efforts to retrieve
the ruin that revolution a^d war had brought
upon them, and tbe population is swelled by
the daily arrival of whole families of immi¬
grants from California and tbe Atlantic States.
This promising condition of things receives
still greater encouragement from the fact that
in Nicaragua life nnd property are now as se¬

cure as under our own government. The ac¬

counts from the mining regions represent
their productions as offering a greater variety
than they were at first supposed to possess.
Minerals of almost every kind arc to be found in
them, in greater or lesser abundance, and even

tbe diamond is to be frequently met with. If
we are to credit all we read, Nicaragua is not
merely a land of promise, but a land of plea¬
sant realities for all who choose to cast their

I lot in her destiny.
Another Great Administration War..Mr.

Tierce's administration will go down to pos-
terily as one which was terribly warlike. First
we had the KoBzta war with Austria; next the
Grey town war; next the Kinney war; and now
we lind that Mr. Marcy hp? plnnged us into
war with Nicaragua. Yesterday's steamer
brings us the intelligence of a decree, issued
by Kivas, suspending diplomatic intercourse
with the United States, and recalling Parker
H. French. This is a move which we antici¬
pated several weeks since, and though the
United States will probably survive the blow,
jet it will hurt our commercial interests io
Nicaragua, which are daily growing more ex¬
tensive and important. We think Walker has
checkmated Marcy this time.

Oar Washington Corretpondcnee.
WAsnmoTo*, Feb. 12, 185o.

JJrtfith Intrrfrrevee in Gutral America.Keporltd Pro¬
ject fur the OnrOtruw of the WaUxr Gownmtnl 7V
Enylith Aura/ ami Military Jnrrsi to tr Emjitoyed in
the Attempt.The Conditions of the Enterprise, tic., dc.
Theie are many minora current relative to the mission

of the British and French naval f .rces :n our Southern
wateis. <>n Saturday last I ic< gravely asnared that
firfat Britain ha<l another Mosquito enterprise on Toot,
irhich she was preparing 1o wotk to advantage, by cor¬
ing men, money and war implement to the anti-Walker
Cential American State*, for a consideration. The G)tn-
mander-in-Chief of the British naval forcc propones a j

army of three thousand meu to be collected witl: it

delay, and to »arch upon Nicaragua, under the com-
irai>d of British officers, for the displacement of Gen.
Walker and the overthrow of hie government. Ther*
may be truth in this rumor, and it U reasone! 'list the
Visited States can't take exceptions to the proffered aid.
Inasmuch an its declared object is to carry into effect
mote fully the Bulwer and C.ayton tieaty.
This was my information on Saturday. To-day I learn

from other source*.and reliable ouoe, permit me to say
.that t-hould this disinterested offer be accepted,
nothing iurther than the actual coat* incurred on the
part of her Britannic Majesty wlU be exacW or leceived.
All temtorial possesion* are to le oat of the question,
should they be proffered. An Immediate decision is
pressed, as it is ceen that the new repub'i? is Hourly in
cieasirg in number* and strength, and wi.l i-hor'Jy have
the force to overrun the terriu>rl»s of her w»aker neigh¬bors, and to cruate a gi'eat bouth Ameiicwi republicinOff ru'ent of the l'nite<i ptatei. lhis is a loreaeon
event, if not checked; and unices aided by Briti-di enter¬
prise theie is now no hoye ot the Walker governmentreceiving further opposition. The private leaeooincs
and a-suranoe* given u> Col. French, while to this city,by the i'resicent and mfmtMM ol bis t'*Wnet, ctniiot
productive of had feeliug between the twj pvfvnment.

A satisfactory understanding is Raid to fii t between the
I'reciimt and the new Y. ui-ter. Tto1 .tconsidera,i,>a'
which, if uccGpteil. (ireat Hiitain will demand lor her
tervices iM not satisfactorily comprehe.-iued, r a defeu'
of her hostile ir.nvp»r.f nts iiy Walker will 'e»ve her
and her alii** without pr>v er or the means of
rt numeration. In he event o! sue/ sm f-.ng'.an may
pr> tiki»y count upon pluy.ug a Hlmlhti pa.t to thea'i
which fhe has so long Claimed as her owu over the lloii-
rjuito kingdom. It ;u »y be falrJy pretuirted rJi»: »he l«
now engaged in her last efforts to secure a foothold on
this continent.

City Intelligence.
Dabiko Hk;iiwat RormTnv in Tttr Fn-m W*«ii .At 1

o'clock last night, a young man ot respectability, uani< d
Temple, residing In Varick street, as he wni pro-ee-liaa
home, was attacked by four ruffians at the corner ol
lieeeh and t'arlck streets; one of the vtllitns aci/ed him

» round the neck, hugging him agaiiuit hi* My, drawing
his head backwards, thus preventing their victim from
giving an alarm. While held in this position, the ur m-
plices nned hi* pockets ol a wallet containing »2ft. a
knl(e and night key. together with some sma'i change
The gold watch ehaln was broken Irom the watch, leavingthe geld wa'eh in the vest. The inatant the property
was taken the one holding Mr. Temple threw him pros
¦-rate, and the robbers fle<i towards West ltioi.wav and
tip Walker street. As soon ae Mr. Ternplo recovered hie
br»ath sufficiently, he called "I'olice''' OfficerDuzet, who
was at the corner of Hudson and Beach stteets, heat lnt'the
alarm, hurried to the spot and immediately w> nt in pur¬
suit, but was unable to obtain any trace of the robbers.
It appears several robberies of this description have oc-
curred recently, and ft behoves the no Iice to be on the
alert. In this instance, unfortunately for the ends of
justice, the rcgucs took fl ght in the opposite til. ettbah\>a wtitrf the polt^eipM km fUUgneU, I

IB uviif vaw*.
BY MA6NCTIC ANO PNNTIN6 TELEGRAPHS.

NON-ARRIVAL OF THR 6AMADA.MO SIGNS OK TOM
fAOIVH.

Halifax, Keb. 13.11 P. M.
No ngna ol the Ganala, ud no intelligence of the

PaeiAe.
f The wsatber i* clear ut« nM, ud a strong northwMt
wind prevail*.
Our Special OupMclMi Arom Wxltlngton.
TBK HOODS FRINTINO.OHAOHIN OF TUB BLACK
REPUBLICANS.TBK STAMDIMO COMMITTERS.BU¬
NATOB TOOMBS AND TBB NATAL BOARD.

Washington, Feb. 13. ISM.
The repnUUcans kept up their caucusing until the

hoar ot meeting to-day, in hope* thereby to secure the
printing; bat they agreed to diaagree, and Wendell won

the prize. Our army in Flanders never swore half so

bard an did some of the republicans when it wae an¬

nounced that Wendell was electerifprinter.
The announcement of the committees to-day teemed to

five general satisfaction. Some ot the most ardent re¬

publicans manliest slight disappointment.
Senator Toombs, of Georgia, made the great speech of

the session to day, on the recent action of the NaTal
Board. The immortal -'fifteen" were completely anni¬
hilated. D.

CHBAT1N0 SUSPECTED SOMKWHKRE. PRESIDENT! AL
MOVEMENTS, ETC.

Washington, Keb. 13, 1866.
The eleetien of printer to-day surprised no one who

understood how it was brought about. The Northwest¬
ern members consider themselves badly cheated. Tbe
standing committees give general satiHfiiction. Fairmm
and liberality characterize their appointment.
A more is on foot here to secure Mr. Crittenden's nomi¬

nation by the Philadelphia convention. K.

TBK II0C8E COMMITTEES.KANSAS AFFAIRS.

Washington, Keb. 13, I860.
He Bouse committees are the leading topic of conver¬

sation. Tbe administration is acceptably represented by
them. The appointment of Mr. Wmslow on the Namj
Committee was in compliment to the Secretary of tbe

Navy. It is said that Mr. Aiken declined the chairman¬
ship oi an important committee, preferring a membership
in that on Foreign Affairs. It is claimed by the friends
ot Mr. Banks that every section and leading interest is

fkirly represented by able men cf all parties. Mr. Letchei
m ill probably be appointed en the Committee of Ways and

Means to fill the vacancy occasioned by the declination of
Mr. Jones, of Tennessee.
Information lias just been received which represent*

that the darger ef a civil war in Kansas is wore immiourt
than is generally supposed,

riHBTT-»OUHTH CWVOMJCM.
FIRST SKBSION.

Senate.
Washington, Keb. 13, 18&6.

KM.KVTH OP TO* SUflTHSONiAJT I VPTITCTIOV.

Mr. Mason, (dem.) of Va., offered a resolution, which
was parsel, filling the vacancy in the Board of Regents of
the Smithsonian Institution with George E. Badger, of
North CaroPna, and Professor Cornelius C. Felton, of
Massachusetts.

TUB NAVAL RETIRING BOARD.

Many petitions were presented from oflicers. complain¬
ing of the action of the late Naval Board. They were

referred to the Committee on Naval Affairs.
tub fugitive si.ivk law and ka-nhas affairs.

Mr. Sr.UNKR, (black rep.) of Mas"., presented resolu¬
tions of the Massachusetts legislature, complaining of
the unconstitutionality of the Fugitive Slave l*w. and
calling on the President to take effectual measures to
protect 1 he sovereign people against outrage in Kansas.
lAid cn the t&ble and ordered to be printed.

rOBT OFFICE MONET ORDERS.
Mr. Scmnbr moved that the Commutes on Post Offioes

be Instructed to consider the expediency of providing for
the transmission abroad of small sums of money, for
public convenience and security, and that, if expedient,
such transmissions may be by means of orders or drafts
issued from the Post Office Department on toreign Post
Offices, with which it is in correspondence, so as to con¬
stitute a system of international Post Office exchanges.
Adopted.

AHOIJTinN OF SKAMSN's HOSPITAL TAX.
Mr. St mker moved tha'. tbe Committee on Commeroe

be directed to consider the expediency of abolishing the
hospital tax exacted trom seamen of the commercial marine
and boatmen on the Western waters, in order that they
may have the benefit of hospital privileges without tax.

nrs KXCORD OF TBE NAVAL HOARD.
The Fenate then discussed the resolution calling for

the record of the Naval Retiring Board.
Adjourned.

flouse of Representatives.
Washington, Feb. 13, 1856.

A PRINTER KLt> TEI> AT UL'T.

Mr. Hari ax, (black rep.) of Ohio, nominated Joseph J.
Coombs, of Ohio, as candidate lor printer.
The Houce then voted as follows:.

Follett. 30 Sargent 8
Wendell.... 73 Coombs 9
Ditrees 12 J. Wataon Webb.. 6
Farnham 8 Scattering 9
Necessary for a choice, 81.
Mr. Btantow, (black rep.) of Ohio, made an ineffectual

effort to have the Honse printing executed under the
superintendence of tbe Printing Committee cf the House
until tbe let of December next.
Ihe House then voted again:.

Follett..... M Coombs 8
Wendell 91 Webb 7
Farnam 3 Prentice 1
Sargent 8 Knapp 1
Dcfrees 16
Mr. Wendell was therefore declared elected.

TUB CHAFIJ»»<T.
Mr. WABFtnnut. (black rep.) of Me., offered a resolution

for tbe election of Obaplain.
Mr. Dowdkll, (dem.) of Ala., proposed, as a substitute,

that all the ministers of Washington be Invited alter-
nat< Iy to perform the duties of Chaplain. I<ost.
Mr. Jo.iiH, (Jem.) of Tenn. opposed themitioo, think¬

ing it a burlesque on theChristi an religion having *uch
a wild hunt after tbe Chaplaincy.

Mr. Washburn's resolution wa« adopted; after which
the lol.owing

STANDING COMMITTEES
were announced:.
Way* onJ Mean*..Black Republican.L. D. Campbell,of Ohio; R. Ssge, ot New York; Alex. lie Witt, of Mas*.

DtmocraW Howell Cobb, of Ga. ; 0. W. Jonet, of Tenn.,
(afterward* exensed at his own request): J.S.Phelps.
ol Mo. Know Nothings.H. W. Davis, of Md ; J. H.
Cumpbeil, of I'a.

F.ltdvmt..Clack Republican.J. Washburn, Jr., of Me. ;
C. K. Watson, of Ohio; F. E. hpincer. New York; S. Col¬
fax, of Ind.; J. A Bingham. of Ohio. Democrats.M.
Oliver, of Mo.; J. Hickman, of Pa. Nnow Nothing.W.
R. Smith, ot Ala. Whig.A. H. Stephens, of Ga.
Claim..Black Republicans.J. H. Glddirgs, of <)hlo ;

Jan. Bishop, of N. J.; G. G. Dunn, nf Ind.; E. Knowlton,
of Me.: W. A. Gilbert, of New York. De-nonrati.J. G.
Jrrts. of Ph.; M. Taylor, of I a.; S. S. Marshall, of 111.

Comjnrrce.. Black Republicans.K. B. Wannburne, of
111 T.. Wade, of Ohio; J. R. Tyson, of Pa.; 0. R. Pelt.,
oi New York; L. B. Cumins, of Mass. Democrats.J. >.

Milium, of Vs. ;. McQueen, of S. C. Know Nothing.
L. M. Kennett, ot Mo.
PuUic Lanus.. Black Republicans.H. Bennett, of N.

Y.; A. Harlan, cf Ohio; D. S. Walbridge, of (Mich. ; S.
Brenton, ol la. ; J. Thonngtun. ot Iowa. Democrats.H.
Cobb, of Ga. A. F. Muxwe.l, of Fla. Know Notkunsp.
J. J. Lindley, ofMo. ; E. D. Cullsn, of Del.

Pott Offlicr..Black Republican*.J, 0. Norton, of 111.; T.
T. Flagler, of N. Y.; T. C. Day, of Ohio; J. M. Wood, of
Me. Democrats.D. Barclay, of Pa. ; P. Powell, of Pa. P.
T. Herbert, ot Cel. Kn-iw Nothings.D. Mace, of Ind.;
P. Wa'ker, of A a.

THftrii-' nf Columbia. Black Republicans. J. Meach^m,
of Vt. ; F. Dodd. of N. Y.; W. 'Himback, of ind.; J. Dick,
of]'*.: W. Trafi/'n, of Mass. Democrats. W. 0. Goode, of
Va. S. W. Harris, of Ala.; H.^S. Bennett, of Miss.; P, fl.
Bell, of Texsa.

J u Aviary..Black Republican*. G. A. Simmons, of V,
Y. ; L. Barbour, of Inu.; 8. Galloway, of Ohio; A. Wak»-
man, of If. Y ; N. W. Tappan, ol N. H. Democrats.J.
8. Cackle, of Va.: H. W. Harris, of Ala. Know .Vothfngi.
H. kaichall, of Ky.; W. A. lAke, of Miss.

litvohitivtiary Claim* .Black Republicans.D. Ritchie,
of l a.; A. t-. Murray, ol'N. Y.; .I D. Cjawson, of N. J.; A.
H. Cibfiin, of N. H.; J. Fmrie, off Ohio. I>«mocrats W.
Smith, ft Va.: W. H. Kngiish, ot Tod ; T. J. D. Fuller, of
Me.; Jin. C. Allen, of 111.
Pullu. i~ip*ndlt Itrt*..B ack republican*.?. Dana, o

Conn.; J. t'orode, of Pa.; K. Mot.t, of Ohio; J. J. I'earcn
of I'a. H. Waldion. of Mich. Demoorats.J. Keliy, o
K. Y. : G. Vail, of N. J : J. M. F.Ulott, of Ky.; O'B I,
Branch. N. C.
Pnxatr J.and Claim* .Black Republicans.V, B. H>r-

ton, ct Ohio;. J. Thotingtor, of Iowa; I). F. Robiusxrv o
Pa ; T. R. Hortrn, of N. Y. Democrats.T. F. Bowie, o
Mt.: J- M. Safldidtfe, of I*.; P. T. Herbert, of Cai. Know
Nothing?.G. Porter, of Mo. ; F Ktherldge, of Tenn.
Mur.vfaciur*..Biack repubiioa&s.K Clark, Jr., o

Conn.; P. Bliss, of Ohio; N. B. Dnrfee, ot R. I,; F. S. Rd
wsrrts, of N. Y. Democrat?.W. J. Crawford, ot Ga.; J
F. Lowdel l, off Ala. Know Nothings.J. P. Campbell, o

Ky. ; J. B. Ricaud. of Md.
Arrruultvrt .Black He tmbli'Ans.D. I'. Holloway, o

Inu.; G. A. Grow, of Pa., i.. D. Campbell, of Ohio;
I B. Moigsn, of N. Y.| A. Sabio, of Vt. Democrats
P. H. Beil, of Texa«: F. McMuIltn, of Va. Know Nothings
.E. D. Cullen, ot I>el.

Jnibati Ajjair*..black Republicans- B. Prlngle, of N.
Y.j C. Blllloghurat, of Wis. R. B. Hall, nf Mass.; L.
Toed, of Pa.; B. F. »eiter. of Ohio. Democrats.J. I.
Orr, of S. C.;A. B. Greenwood, of Ark. S. Caruthers of
Mo. Know Nothing- P. T. Herbert, of Csl.

Military Affair*..Black Republicans..lohn Allison, of
Pa.. W. K. &app ofOhie; B Stanton, of Onlo; J, Bntfing
ton, of Mat*.; C. C Washburas, of Wis. Democrats-
John A. Quitman, of Miss.; C. J. Faulkner, of Va.; J.
Williams, of N. Y.: J. W. I Denver, of Cal.

Militia Blaik Republicans.J. ('. Kunkel, of Pa.; J.
M.Parker, of N. Y : R. B. Hall, of Mass. Democrats
J. I,. Hanlson, of Ohio; A. G. Watkina, of Tenn.; D. B.
Wiigbt, tif Miss. Know Nothings.T. R. Whitney, N.Y.
H. W. Hoffman, of Md.; N. G Poster, of Ga.

]\aial Affair*..Black Republicans.S P. Benson, of
Mf ; S. T. rtranaluiri, of N. Y,; T. I'avi*, of Us* T,
MlUwwd, of P». D«WW»W-I. 8. ItecMk, «f W,

Winakrw, of N. C; J. L. Seward, of 6a.: XV. W. Boyee, ef
8. 0. Kaow N«Xbi»*.S. t). R*r«n, N. Y.
ioreipwAfatrs..Bteek Rep .iblleana.A. C. M. Penning¬

ton. of S. J.- O. B. Matteson, of N. Y.: J. «0>erman, of
Ohio; A. BurUngmoie, of Him.; B. B. Thurston, of B. (.
Utm«cr>t».I. H. of Va. ; T. L. Ciingman, of N.CL:
Wb. Allen, of A C Know Nothing.H. M. Palter, of
Pn.

Territorial..Bltek Republicans.U. A. Grow, of Pi. ; J.
R. 'iMdinft. ol Ohio; S. a. Purvlanae, of Pa.; A. 1*.
Granger, of N. Y.; J. S. Morrill, of Vt.; J. J. Perry, of
He. Democrat*.W. A. Richardson, of 111.; <}. 8. Hoau¬
tod. of Ate. Know N fthlsg. F. K. Zolllooffer, of Tenn.

Rt volutxunary Prosit/ru. Black Republicans C. J. Al¬
bright, of Ohio; K. Miller, of N. Y.; C. L. Knapp, of
Mm*. ; J. Woodruff, of Conn. Democrats.H. A. Ed-
nioodton, of Tl.; S. Miller, of Ind.: B. Craige, of X. C.;
A. Hall, of Iowa. Know Nothing.J. Broom, of Pa.

invalid Pensions..Black ltepnolicane.A. Oliver, of
New York; J. Pike of N. H. ; W. W. Walch. of Conn.; 8.
Dickson, of New York ; <«. R. Knbblns, cf N. J. Demo,
crate.r. B. Florence, of Pa. ; J. H. ravwre, of Tenn. ; A. <j.
Talbott, of Ky. ; J. H. Lumpkin, ot (la.
Road* and Carnal*..Blask Republicans.J Knox, of

111.: J. A. Hughston, of N'ew York; 0. F. Moore, ot Ohio;
S. C. Bradt-haw, of Pa. Democra**.T. Ruffiu, of N. C. ;
Q. W. l'eek, of Alich.; Win. Harktidale, of Miss.; A. Runt,
of Ark. Know Nothing. H. D. Scott, of Ind.

Patents .Bla:k Republicans.E. B. Morgan, of New
York; C. C. Chaffee, of Mans. ; J. K, Emrie, o' Ohio. De
mocrat.S. A. Smith, ot Tenn. Know Nothing.R. 1.
Paine, of N. C. 1
l'Mic building? ami Grounds..Black Republican*.E.

Ball, of Ohio: L. Todd, of Pa., A. E Roberta, of Pa. De¬
mocrat.L. M. K«itt, of S. C. Know Nothing.R. C.
Puryear. of N. C.

hevtial and Unfinished Business..Black Republicans.
A. Sabln, of Vt. E. Knowlton, of Ale. Democrats.H.
Warner, ot fla. ; E. 8. Shorter, of Ala. Know Nothing.
B. Clark, of New York.

Accounts .Black Republican?.B. B Thurston, of R.
L; M. IL Nichols, of Ohio; J. Boftington, of Mass. De¬
mocrat.J. GVdwallaaer, of Pa. Know Nothing.J. S.
Carlile, of Va.

Mileage..Black Republicans.W. H. Kelsey, ol New
York ; J. H. Woodworth, of III. Deoaocr&ts. 1'. S. Brooks,
of B. C. ; L. D. Evans, ol Texas. Know Nothing.W. H.
Sliced, of Tenn.

joint ooMHixnaa.
Library Black Republicans.J. R. Tyson, ot re.; J.

U. Petit of Ind. Democrat.tVm. Aiken, of S. C.
Unrolled Bills .BUck Republican J. like, of N. H.

Democrat.J. t». Davidson, of La.
Expenditures of State Department..Black Republicans.

R. H. King, of New York ; W. 9. Damre'l, of Mass. De¬
mocrats. P. S. Brooks, of S. C.; S. A. Smith, of Tenn.;
Asa Packer, of Pa.

Expenditures of Nary Department,.Black Republicans
.K. C. Warhburne, ot Wis. Democrats J. Wheeler, of
New York: J. V. Wright, of Tenn .; T. L. Harris, of III.
Know Nothing.W. I. ITnderwiod, of Ky.

Expenditures of Post Office Department. Ble~.k Republi¬
can-.J. U. Petit, of Did. Democrats.J. Williams, of
New York; H. C. Burnett, of Ky. Know Nothings.L.
M. Ct x, of Ky .; K. (i. Reade, of N- C.

Expenditures/or Public Buildings..Black Republican
.A. Z. McCarty, of New York. Democrats.F. McMul-
lin, ot Va.; J. A. Stewart, of Md. Know Nothings.S.
F. Swope, of Ky. ; R. P. Trippe, of fla.

Expenditures of lriasuri/ Department..Black Republi¬
cans- -H. Waldron, of Mich.; J. P. Clawscn, of N. J. De¬
mocrats.D. Wells, Jr. , of Wis. ; '/.. Kid well, of Va. Know
Nothing.A. K. Marshall, of Ky.

Expenditures of War Department .Black Republicans
.A. H. Cragin. of N. H.; J. Oovode, ef Pa. Democrat.
J. H. Jewett, of Ky. Nnow Nothings.W. W. Valk, of N.
Y.; T. Rivers, of Tenn.
Erglaring.'-Black Republicans W. H. Kelsey, of N.

Y. W. S. Damrell, of Masn. Democrat.J. V. Wright, of
Tenn.
Printing..Black Republicans.M. H. Nichols, of Ohio;

A. H. Cragin, of N. H T. T. Flagler, of N. Y.
Adjourned.

The Buffalo Irlali Aid Convention.
Bufpjlu). Feb. 13, 1860.

Tbe Irish Emigrant Aid Convention re-assembled at ten
o'elock this morning, and after the arrival of lifteen ad¬
ditional delegates, the Committee on Organization re¬

ported the following permanent officers :.President,
Rev. Dean Kirwan, of London, Canada; Vice Presidents,
Judge Corkery, of Oabuque, and Dr. Hassett, of Detroit;
'Treasurer, Martin I^nox, of Boston; Secretaries, M. Mc-
Mahon, of Albany, and P. Murtagh, of St. Thomai,
Canada: Chaplain, Rev. Peter Beebe, of Buffalo.
The afternoon session was opened by an address from

the President, who said that the sole object of the Con¬
vention was to organize a practicable system for the bene¬
fit of emigrants, br assisting them to remove from the
<eaboard cities to a field where their services would yield
ample subsistence. He denied that there was any see-

tionality in the movement, an had been charged by the
press. The emigrants were to be liee te go to Canada or

Minnesota; the only object of the society war to provide
a way, and furnish the means.

Committees were appointed on the formation of aid so¬

cieties.on finance, printing, I'nited States lands and
Canada lands, and the Convention adjourned.
The Convention meet to-morrow to receive reports of

committees, and will then probably adjourn sine die.
M.

United States Supreme Court*
Waahimiton, Feb. 13, 1856.

The Supreme Court will affirm the judgment ot the
District Court for thin district, in the case of Weill, who
was sentenced to death in 1852. It will be recollected
that his sentence was commuted by President Fillmore
to imprisonment tor life. This decision will settle the
question that the President has the power to commute as

well as pardon. The minority of the Court dissent.
No. 61. Argument continued by Hon. Reverdy Johnson

for defendant, and by the Hon. 11. Blair for plaintiff.

American Candidate for United State* Se¬
nator from Maryland.

Baltimore, Feb. 13,1856.
At the eaucus of the American members of the legisla¬

ture, held this morning, Anthony Kennedy, brother of
Hon. John P. Kennedy, was nominated as the American
candidate tor United States Senator. The election takes
place to-morrow.

Fire at Bristol, R. I.
DESTRUCTION OF POIANOKET STEAM COTTON MILL.

Bristol, R. L, Feb. IS, 1856.
Captain Noma' Pokanoket steam .cotton mill, in tnis

Tillage, took fir« at an early hoar this morning, and with
the exception of the engine house and two small wings, was

totally destroyed, fhe building and machinery was valued
at about $100,000.the stock in process of manufacture at

910,000; insured for $70,000, as follows:.Manufacturers'
Mutual, Boston, $20,000; Olllcott, Boston, $10,000; Co-
ehltuate, Boston, $6,000; Firemen's Mutual, Providence,
$12,600; Rhode Island Mutual, Providence, $12,500; Ma¬
nufacturers' Mutual, Providence, $10,000.

A large number cf operatives are thrown out of em-

ployment in consequence of the disaster; but their pe-
ceesities will b« relieved by the citizens, a meeting having
already been called to take measures to that effect.

Weather, die. at Buffalo.
Bcttalo, Feb. 13, 1866.

A severe gale has been blowing here during the past
forty-eight hours. - The thermometer this morning stood
at 13 degrees below zero. The railroads are again blocked
with snow. No mails have been received this morning.

A train over the Central road arrived here at noon yes-
tertay, in twenty-one hour* from Rochester. No train
has arrived since Monday on either the 1-ake Shore or

Buffalo and New York city roadi.

Departure of tike Arabia.
Bohtos, Feb. 1^.12 M.

The A'abia left this port about 2 o'clock this afternoon.
She took out 79 passengers for Liverpool, and 12 for
Halilax. No specie.

The Southern Mall.
Baltimore, Feb. 13, 1856.

New Orleans papers of Wednesday and Thursday of last
week aie received, but they contain no news.

It is inteniely cold here.

Tike New Jersey Air Like Railway.
TRKVrO.V. Feb. 13, 1K6S.

The " Air line" Railroad bill was loit in our House of
Assembly to-day, by a vote o( 26 against 29.

Markets.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK BOARD.

Pmi.ADRt.rih a. Feb. 13,1856.
Stocks are steady.quotations as follows:.Pennsylva¬

nia 5's, 83; Reading Railroad, 44Ji; Ixrag Island, 1U^;
Morris Canal, 16%-, Pennsylvania Kailroad, 14'^,

St.w Orlkaxs, Feb. 12. 1850.
Cotton firm; sties 3,000 bales, at 9'ic. a 9%e. for

middling. The stock on hand Is considerably reduced,
other article* unchanged.

News from Havana.
The United States mail steamship Granada, from New

Orleans 5th Inst., and Havana 8th inst., has arrived.
The United States mall steamship Fmpire City, Capt.

Howes, arrived At Havana on the morning of the 8th.
The steamship Quaker City arrived at Havana on the

morning or tie 8th, and was to leave the following day at
9A.M.
The United States mail steamship I'hlladelphla had not

arrived from Aspinwall when the Granada left Havana.
Our Havana correspondent says The story of there-

moral of General Concha seems to gather strength, and It
is said that the eaose assigned by the ministry at Madrid
is. that he is giving the Cubans too much power, by
teaching them soldiership, when there is nothing to keep
national variety In activity, and therefore the danger of
their assuming discussion ot their own inherent rights,
to the jeopardy ot the panoply and chains of monarchy.

Wmr. Gkvuial ComnrniE- Cfwsfrrrt-riON Hail..The
[members of this committee sre called together to-night,

al thsir rocrc*, CI9 to p't* 'frers 'or tbe en-

Bvrtw't AMtn.1ht uWinter's Talc.**
The weather, iMt night, wu wry appropriate for Mr.

Burton'a SUkip«rwa mini, the note of preparation for
which gave us teason to expect something equal to the bril¬
liant representation* of "Twelfth Night," "The Merry
WWe* of Windsor," "A Midsummer Night's Dream" and
"The Tempt st,"under the direction of the mum able hand*
The "H inter's Tale" is not one of the most popular of
Shakspere's plays, and it has not been frequently acted
her* . We ; renumber only one representation of it. That
was at this theatre, when Mrs. Warner (lately deceased)
played Hermione. The general impression then was that
it was a bore to sit through four acts toiesa fin* atatne
scene in the ecd. The first aud second acts are very heavy ,

and it is nit till the advent of I'erdita and Antolyeua that
the play may be said to be really interesting. No Shaks-
perean comedy, however, a ppeal« more to the heart of
the careful reader than the "Winter's Tale," and Kaz-
Htt says, after seeing Mrs. .-iddons in Hermione, Mr.
Kemhle in Leontes and Bannistrr as AutolycuK, that it ii
one of the best acting of the author's plays. The story
fa founded upon a novel by Bobert Greene; but
Shakspere made it much better, and furnished
the original md startling conclusion. The novel ap¬
peared in U8l,ld Malone assigns the pliy to 1604, but
the first edition that we have of it (there U a copy in the
Aster Ubiary) w. m printed iu 1623. Foreman saw it
aeted at the Globe in 1611. Horace Walpole conjectured
hai the play was me*nt an an npology tor Anne Bullen,
¦he mother of Queen Elizabeth, aud that the jealous Lh.
ontea was Henry Mil. Certsio passage* in the play
would seem to bear out this speculation, and Shakspere
ia known to hare had an intense craving for the Quean's
favor. The fact that the novel appeared in 1688 uoee not
destroy Walpole's theory, because .Shakepere simply
made use of such part of Greece's material as would an¬

swer his purposes. The plot runs thus:.
Leontes. king ot Sicilia, is entertaining Pol'xenes, king

of Bohemia. The guest, at the opening of the play, ha*
given notice of his intention to return to his own
country. Leontes urges him to tarry a while longer,
and tequests the Queen. Hermione, to xpeak to the same
purpose. She does so very prettily, and Pollrenes remains.
The jealousy of Leontes is aroused by tbe warmth with
which Hermione pleads to the King of Bohemia, and he-
uiges hi* cupbearer, Csmillo, to poison Polixenes. Uamillo
refuses, and escapes with the king ot Bohemia. Hermione
is thrown into piison, wbere the given birth to a female
child. Paulina, wile cf Aniigonu<. pleads with the king
on behalf of the queen, and l^eontes, in a rage, orders
Antjgonu* to expose the child on feme barren sea coast.
AntigonuH departs on his mixtion; and thus closes
the second act. Leontes has sent to the Dtlphian oracle
in relation to the case of Hermione, who is brought to
tilal charged with adultery and high treason. Her
speech is but little interior in vigor and matronly mo¬
desty to that of Queen Katharin*. in '-Henry VIII." The
oracles declare her chaste, and say that Leontes shall
die without an heir if the lost child he not found. At
the name moment Mamillus, the heir apparent, in fear ot
the Queen's nasty trial, dies. 1-eontas is suddenly awa¬
kened, and tees tun late the eousHquencws of hiarash and
groundless anger. Hermione is supposed to die also,
ihe scene suddenly charges to Bohemia, and we see the
chi d exposed by Aatigjnus, who ix snapped up as a sort
of delicate mtremet and eaten by a tear. The ohild U
picked up by an old shepherd. At the opening of the
fourth act.Time as Chorus informs us that we must
"slide o'er sixteen years".we are in the dominions of
Polixenes. and hear Camillo ask permission to revisit
Sicilia. Tbe king informs him that the Prince Florize.
goes often to the ncuse of a poor shepherd, and that Ca¬
millo must assist Dim to fathom the cause We are thin
introduced to Autolycas, a roguish pedlar, who come'
In with his jolly Bong

"When daffodils b»gln to peer."
He "dees" a clown neatly; and we then have a love scene
between Prince Floi izel and Perdita, supposed to be the
shepherd's dicghrer, but really the lost Sicilian princes*

Baclitt quotes this scene as the sweetest poetry in the
play. After tome pastoral festivities, in which Auto-
lyus plays a principal part, we have a proposal by Flori.
xel to Perdita, the discovery of the flirtation by PoHxe-
nes, and the flight of the lovers to Sicilia, where all the
parties meet, and, the mystery heingfexplained, the play
ends happily. Hermione Is not dead, but by a device.a
favorite with Bhakspere, and '[tiite in accordance with
the luperstition of his time.has been concealed and is
now exhibited by Pauliia as a statue, which suddenly
becomes animated, much to the delight of Leontes.
What Hermione was doing during the sixteen years after
her supposed death is a mystery which ia not explained.

Bazlitt describes the characters very clearly:."Even
the crabbed and tortuous style of the speeches of Leon¬
tes. reasoning on hla own jealousy, beset with doubt#
and fears, and entangled more and more in the thorny
labyrinth, bears every mark of Shakspere's peculiar
manner of conveying the painful struggle cf different
thoughts and feelings, laboring for utterance and almost
strangled in their birth." Camillo's blunt common
sense and honesty opposed to the king's groundless
jealousy make matters worse, and anxious to justify his
pevioua words, he breaks out in a bitter speech. Wo
have copied It from the folio edition, preserving the or

thegraphy, Ac., aa curious:.
Is whispering nothing ?

la leaning Cheeke to Cheeke ? is mealing Noses t
Kissing with in-side Lip? Stopping the Carier*
Of Laughter with sigh (a Note in&Ilible
Of breaking honestie) horsing toot on foot 1
Skulking in corners ? wishing Clocks more swift f
Hourea minutes? Noone Mionight ? and all ICyejBlind with the Pin and Web, hut theirs; tlietrs onlyrThat would unseene be wicked ? Is this nothing ?
Why then the World and all that's in't ia nothing,The covering Skio is nothing, Bohemia nothing.My wife is nothing, nor Nothing have these Nothings,
If this be nothing. * '

Coleridge thinks ' the idea of this delightful drama is »
genuine .jealousy of disposition, and it should be imme¬
diately followed by a perusal of Othello, which in the direct
contract <if it in every particular." Our own idea to that the
play to deficient in interest, on account or the (act that
Leontea ban no ground whatever for his jealousy. It doee
not deem natural ; and if ft is m>, it breaks out too toon and
too violently. It toa relief to turnfrom this beast and view
the resigned, patient, forbearing Hermione, one of the
noblest of the great master's heroines.the devoted Pau¬
lina.a curiosity.a woman who wan true to another
W( man in adversity. Camiilo U a due portrait, and Au-
tolycus one of Sbakapere's jollieet rogues. Perdita," the prettiest low born lag* thatever ran upon the green.ward," in, as Collier says, .' a union of perfect grace and
perfect simplicity." It seena to us th it Shaks jere ela¬
borated the fourth and fifth acta, being conscious of the
weakness of the first part of the piay;and Auto lyQua, whois not necessary to the plot, is introduced when the sad
tale begin* to brighten a little, and cheers us with hi*
songs and his jokes. Autolycns now-a-day* would live
in the Fifth avenue and have a seat a: the Broker's
Board.
As usual, Sbakspere deals in this play almost entirelywith courts and couriers. Tbe characters are nearly all

highly born, and the stapid idea of blood to earned out in
Perdita, who could not be beautiful, or gracefal, or
womanly, unless she bad been a king's daughter.The critics have frequently made merry over
the improbabtli iea and anachronisms in this playrand Johnson called Shakspere stupid, becausehe gave Bohemia a sea coast. But even in these latterdays we And such excellent authority an the fjondoR.
Timrj rather weak in its geography, calling Kizeroum, iuTurkey, snd Worcester, in Massachusetts, seaports. It
to probable that Shakspere, like many of hie countrymen
now a days, was not very well informed as to other coun¬
tries. But as this drama is put forth as a tale to be told
by the winter fireside.as purely legendary and imagina¬tive as the Arabian Nights' Kntertaiaments.we should
not expect it to be particularly correct in ita unities or
geography.
The "Winter's Tale" was played last night with the-

following cast:.
nrouxR.

T.eontea, King of Kicilla Mr. FI. A. PerryMamillius, his son Miss I JourleyCamiilo, (hip Bearer to I'olurenes Mr. BradleyAntlgonus, an Old I<ord Mr. RainfordHermione, Queen toLeonles Mrs. A. Parker
Perdita, her daughter MUs K. Tbornc
Paulina, wife to Antigonue Mrs. Huehe*

bohbujn*.
Polixenes. King of Bohemia Mr. I>s0lngwellKlorizel, his son Mr. KeynoldeArchidamus Mr. GourleyThe Old Shepherd Mr. MooreThe Clown, nis son Mr. SetsheU
Autolycus, a rogue Mr. BurtonNeatherd Mr. ParsloeMopsa... Urn. Holman
Dorcas Mrs. Brelaford

In the tnrrmlilr of the stape the representation wae
quite equal to that ofeither of the Shaseperean comedies
that have been given here, which is high pralee. The
scenery was all new and very good. Io tbe second act
there was a view of Mount Etna in eruption which wa<
very striking and effective. Tbe shepherd-* bouse and
fiwm gTounas, In the fourth act, were very well done,
enteverythieg about this scene had a pleasant rurality,
exactly in nccordance with the author's Idee. The dance

of shepherd* and shepherdesses we* Jdnliciously pastoral.
The statue was exceedingly well mantged, and the
mounting of the play throughout gave evidence of cljse
study, frequent aad careful rehearsal, and a most praise¬
worthy attention to detail.

In point of costume there 1* no reeogniied authority
for this play. It to a matter of taste with the stuge ma¬
nager, and he may adopt the Athenian er the Italiai:
style. It would be exceedingly difficult to fix the period,
as the people talk about all sorts of periods, somo 01
them very far apart. Bat as they seem to take their re
ligion from Greece, Mr. Burton has wisely concluded that
their costumes would he likely to come from the Athe
nlan tailor*. He haa accordingly dressed hie actors in therich, flowing, graceful costumes, ol that city.The acting was generally very good. There to no plajrof Shakspere's in which the text Is more tortnons, crab¬bed and difficult to be construed, than ' The Winter'sTale." The meaning of several passage* is totally in-
con)prehenslb'.e. Many ol the apeeches are ef exceedinglength and amazing mystery. With all these thing*pressing upon our mind, we were agreeably surprised toAnd that Mr. Burton's actors were generally, thoughnot altogether, fAithful to the words of the text; and,what was better, that they seemed to understand, andto be able to convey to the audience, ita ipirit and it*
meaning. Mr. Perry has hardly weight enough tor I-eon-
tes, but yet he acted itwell. His concept Ion was good, and
his readings, though sometimes too stilted aad stagey,displayed judgment and intelligence. Hto performancelacked dignity and repose, and his emendations oitb#
text, in one or two Instances, were destructive of tbe
poetry. The scene with Antlgonus was ex lee-ifnglyt»o'l acted Mr. Burton's AntcJjcur wis a e'»ve- ptwo
of acting, but not one of hi* beat. U WM net .!«*> tf


